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history o[ lort ord
qAltlNG PROUDLY inio the buslling hdrbor of the Mexi.qn porl of Monle-
Y 
,"y on July 2, 1846, wds lhe trirn Frigqfe Sqvqnnch, lhe flogship of
Commodore John Droke. Five doys loler the slors ond stripes were officiolly
roised obove lhe cusloms House, ond o 2l-gun solule proclqimed the qreo
(l5 lerrilory ol the Uniled Slqtes.
The Cusloms House sfill stdnds todqy. The Americon flog, oltered only
by fhe oddition of stqrs denoling stqles of lhe notion, still flies. And since
rhot doy the Uniled Stqles Army hos ployed o prominenl ond signifi<cnt
pqrl in the developmenl of lhe Monferey Boy qteq,
ll wqs q young ofiicer of thql erq for whom Fort Ord wqs uhimqtely lo
receive its ndme. He wqs Edword Crescp Ord who hod served wilh Fre-
monl's Army qnd who wos d lieutenonl when lhe neorby Presidio ol Mon-
lerey w(|s developed. Lieulencnl Ord disringuished himself in mony bitier
Civil wor clqshes qnd he rose lo lhe rqnk of Moior Generol,
The need for o mililory reservotion thqt wqs to beaome Forl Ord orose
from the stqlioning ot the Presidio of Monterey ihe fomous I I th Cqvqlry
dnd the 75th Field Artillery. The terrqin in lhis oreq wos ideolly Euiled for
the moneuverg of the tinely-moun+ed riders ond lhe horse-drown coissons,
lf dlso wqs lorge enough for o field qrtillery impoct ronge,
It wqs in l9I7 thof lhe governmenl boughl some l5,OOO q.res, lying
mostly in lhe oreo of lhe post's preseni Eqsl Gorrison.
ll wcs nqmed Gigling olter q well-known Germon fomily thql hqd .ome
to lhe (ountry mdny yeqrs before. The present-doy post, which includes
thot originql lqnd, .onldins more ihon 28,600 qcres. lls lerroin i5 similqr
to the voried lypes Americqn Servicemen hove fought on throughout the
world. lhis diversily mqkes il on ideol lnfqnlry troining grounds.
lhe tronstormolion of lhe reservqtion from thql of q mqneuver qre.r lo
q permonent post within 5uah o shorl time wqs q neor mirocle o{ conslruc-
fion. In August, 1940, when wor tlouds of Europe drifted.loser to Americq,
the firsl building conlrqcl wq5 let. lt wos $3,OOO,OOO lo conslru.l borrd.ks
for fhe newly q.livcied 7lh Division. The lq?e Generql Joseph "vinegor
Joe" Stilwell wqs in commond.
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l7-mile drive tpresrcllo ot montefey































































































































lPost locator and barcacks life
li$iktft
hospital
The Fort Ord Hospital has been designated as
an Armed Forces Regional Hospital by the
Secretary of Defense furnishing complete
rnedical care to approximately 751000 uni_
formed service personnel and their depend-
ents. It is a fully accredited hospital with a
superb stafi of physicians, nurses, and other
medical personnel. The hospital provides total
medical services to the trainee on a round-































I AM THE INFANTRY
.T am rhe Infanrry--eueen of Bamlel I meet rhe enemy f..e ro facewrr co wtll- for two centuries. I hare been rhe bulvark of our N:rion,s de_rense I am the Intanrry: Folloq mel
_.-":e !"drjit, .. and gtory_._ I_ have known. My bleeding feet stainedrne snow ar vd ey forge. I puJled an oar to (ross rhe icy Del;r"re
rasred vrctory at yorkrown and saw our N.,rion born.
. 
At New Orleans. I fougbt beyond the hostile hou cliscovered therury ol my toog rifle . . . and c.rme of age. I am rhe Tnfancry!
I pushed westward with the Conestoga . . . aod marched with the pioneer
a(ross the plains co build orrtposts for freedom on tf-r" 
",ifi- iiorrd.r.-ro ow mel
Ifith Scott I *,eot to Vera Cruz . . . battled Santa Anna in the rnour_tain passes... and ctimbed the high plateau. I planted out n"g i;-ih"Plaza of Mexico Ciry.
_.From Bull Run to Appomatrox my blood ran red. I fought for both thel;lLe and rhe Crey... divided in confli.q I unired in p"ni"...
I am the Infantry.
I lefr these shores with the sinking of the Ma_ine . . . led the charge rrpSan Juan Hill . . . aod fought the More-and ai 
""r"_a ,fr. 
piillp?]n"r.
Across the Rio Grande, I chased the baodit, Viila. follo* 
-"i-- 
- -'-""-'^
Ar Chateau-Thiery, I vent over the top. I stood like a rock on the Marne
... ..crr(ked rhe Hindenburg Line . . . and broke the ba.k .i ,f," ff"" i^
rhe Argonne. I didnr come back unril irnas,orer,orerLhere..
At Bataan aad- Corregidor, I bowed briefy, JJcked my nounds end vowedto rerurn. I invaded Tunisia on the African ,hore . . . jug my nails ioro cne
sand at Anzio . . . and bounced into Rome with a flowi in 
-y helm.t.
..-Tle,,Chrnnel aod- the hedgerow could not hold me. I pushed back thettulge . . . vaulred *re Rfune . , . and seized the Heartland. The ,,Thou,
saod-Year" Reich was dead.
_ 
From island to island, I hopped the pacific... hit the beaches... and
chopped my wa1 t!r99Sh swamp and jungle. I kept my vow . . . I did re_turn. . . I set rhe Rising Sun.
In Pusrn perimercr I gachered my strength crossed the frozen Harr
. . . marched to rhe Yalu. Along the )Sth paraliel . . . and around the world,
r made my stand.
- 
l7herever_ brave men light . . . and die, for freedom, you will 6nd me.I am the bulwark of our Nation's defense. I am ul*ays re^dy . now, and
fotever. I am rhe Infantry- Queen of Battlel Follow Me!
(Reprinted through courtesy of Infantry Magazine)
.{r;qffi'triT**k'i:g ;xiiif,*
.,l
MAJOR GENERAL ORLANDO C. TROXEL, JR.
CO}I\{ANIJING GINERAL
ollindoC.Troxel.Jr',v.lsLorn]'lj.br!?rll90s,rlo.r\Yilljhr\lcKinle1,P'I'lltacendcdschoolsrtArn-vposald
V",1G,".. lc.'cl"'rr JuDe rerl he 
","i s-a""tea frlm \y$t pon,r xs a sccood lienrcnin.. Etrrly ?$is"Nn$ ircluddField Arrillery sch@l .nd units.
He l.as cradurred {roft rhe Co,nmr"d anJ c.ncral srtrlT S.hoo]. Fo.r Le'venwo.llr, Kinsrs in ]94:, from n.hc|c ]rc Ns
"l: ;:" ;".;;il;.-,", D;,;,;: i ,.. \ . ,,r-:e,o' . c.,.-.o I . ' H 'e.: ,'-
"..i,ri".,"ai "r,"1,;" Ji.l,L" 
i""a"a';. Nohr*d) in tune rrr+. Afer hr. ng t,e b.,,-e A$isra.! chicf of strf. G r,
of .n" I'u c".p, rnd renuined in lhat Posnion xnril Jxnua'I 1t45
Sulrsealenta$konrentlinclurlerlrppointmentsrmennlroft|eJointoFl]tionRtvic{Bo]ld.nnd.r.]rcJo;ntchje{sDf
;;"li,'A;;; i"..", r"t".*,i." iir-.r * 
" 
-."t- or rhc frculry; rrd rnfrntry Division, rrort tsemhg, as Co *rdin3
om.i..-nr""r." a* t",1'; 
-_'r_ of t|e {ac"l( ,, tl* c-""""".t and Gcnerat strfi colhEc; Nriionrt )r'ir c:[csc; 1{Z"'*i'i lr"r'r"" Comm;idsi Chicf of Sfc.irL w,.r-", O"p-"'""t oi 
'he 
AmrI.Dirc'tor of Orsrnihrion rnd T.inins'
om." l"p*'. cli"r of shfi for Mititsi_v bpcnrions, Dcprrtnent of drc _Arn,yj clief Joint Milittrrl. A$;shn.e Advnory
Group, Koro (Provisional).
FronKorer,hcwasrsignedtoFortOrd,Cilifofnn,r'hreon20Jtnlrry196llea$hledconurndofthcUSAnnr
Tllnrins Centcr, hfantry, .nd lorr Ord
cenertrt Troaet hrs becn awrrJcd rhe Lesion ol l\Ierir, sLrh orL lert clu\rer: lrona snr l!'lcdrl, vith oxk Lerf ciNte.r
i";; 
"i rt;;"; il c-i' a" c*-", rj;th r.ln LFr:nt); o,d" or L.opoL'], n r' rrlmi croix de cxcrc 
*nh PrLnr
(B<lgium)r and order of Fatlerhnds \vrr (Rrsil).




BRIGADIER GENERAL FRANK J. CAUFIELD
D|l,UTY COMNIANDINC CIINERAI_
Brigadicr Cenent trianl J Cd,ficld. Dlpnq Conxnandnrg cerer.i, U.S. Arhr T.aining Ccn.cr, Infrnrry a'd lort O.d, Cati-fomix v.s 
-qn.lu.ted frod cbc Unircd Srxr.s l{i]nlrr -^cadcrr ni j9jr. Irom ttl6 ro t9l8 he wd;.rilL ry aidc ro theGolemor of Prefto Rico.
IIe lkd nriols dsiqnorcn$ irJ xfteDded nrm! schools ruiril Ocr.,bcr 1941, $'hen he was assignclt ro coNnaod dn Infrntrv
bdrl,on in rbc EuoFan lheft€r of combar.
Cio,cral Ciuheld-sis ttren asig.cd $ i trdrf nrknftt on;cer in rhe No..Indy iov.sion. He was inlolvcd lr sche.l ingdt oorem,"n1 of tmops lron barses 10 1he be2.hcs alons rbe eDri.e Nornardy beachhedd,.onunu,ns loop niolemenr ec-
rn'irics dnil dre erd of hosdljrics h lurope
,\fld Vo.1i \ih. II, Cenenl (iatrneld had dlrr $ milit.ry lfra(hc ro Sfain from 19,17 ro 19,19. In t9j0 aod tttr hc wrs
ulell,8{Lic,rnccr of rlie Military ,{ssistxn.c Adrisorr Crorp in l-oodon, Inglind This ofiicc larer beca,ne Frit ol SltreDleHadquafic,s Allicd Posers Europc (SHAPE).
ln ltt2 Cotni Caoteld was r DcprfrDent Direftor 2r drc CornlraDd xnn cc.crat Slifi Cotlege Forr I-.rverwoftl! Kansln 1ti4 he 
^Lrnded 
d,c A.m! \var Collegr d Ca.lislc Bxrricl,s, Pr. F.on r9t: to t9t7 hc *rs Dcirury Chief of SratT forI.rdligori, Udred Srarcs Armr ldope.
He srbseqttndl comDrinde.l the 2d Bairlc Cronp. lrh lnfanr.l, r0rh Inf.nty Division, sn1;one.l dr Scrs.cinfnrr, Germlny.h l9t3 h. bccamc Assisrut Comdandani, Unired Sater  inr In'ellisen.e S.h.ol. Forf Holabifd, Iftl. liom rhar posr lic
.r.e t. r,,f' ()ld io Serrember lt6l. His pronorion ro br,gaJio senerxl *as annonnced o! Angusc , r96i.h nddiri(in o serlice rnedals, (;cnc.it Cir[et.L h.s Lr.cn as,a.(led d]e Leghn of Mcrif, Brorue ifur Mcdat, Afury CooiDrcnda
riod lvrc.lal a.d the Croir de Cn,crr. (LaxernLroofsl
Gencfal Ciricld arl hn *ifc, Cilheriie, hlve ivo dalshlers. (tad,erio and Carohre, aid a son, Frank Jr., wbo is . InstChslner .r fhe U!;ed S.arcs }liitrar,/ A.ddc.rr.
ftffi fi $"fifr tr-...$lft ltr*i.. i.+Tl';.iffi.3
Col. Leonard X. G.(er!
Brisadc Cojfiudd
Lt. Col. Arthur P. Murphy
llxttlc Crou! Comnander
COMPANY C
Stuted Brsic Trl;nin8: 4 February 1961
lsr Lr. Frxncis Vadel
THIRD BRIGADE
TENTH BATTLE GROUP
Gmdu?red: 10 Maich 19 6l












2nd Li. D. Fle.chcr
SFC S.nford SFC Rice
S8t. Duprcc Sst. Avilez
.t























































































































history of fort ord (contd.)
By the end of t94l more rhan $|3,OOO,OOO hod been spent qnd the
moin gorrison served qs trqining grounds qnd stdging oreqs for myriods
of Ameri(qn troops who were to find their woy to Afri.q, Europe qnd ,he
Pocifir.
ll wos ot Fort Ord thqt thece men prepored ,o hit the beqches. tt wog
here they prodi(ed iungle worfore, hond-fo-hand .ombot, qnd mos, of the
sdme locfics thot present-dqy soldiers stqrioned here experience.
Among some of fho5e uniis thot were stotioned here wos fhe 3rd Di_
vision thdt hit Anzio dnd then went teqring through Soufhern Fron.e. ThiEqfco wos the home of the 27lh c'nd 43rd Divisions, eoch of which fought
ond won mqny botfles in the pocific, At one time more thon SO,OoO ,roops
were glofioned of Fort Ord.
Following the <lose of World Wor ll, qcfivity here wos qt o slower poce,
.enfering oround the Infqntry troining mission of the 4th Replo.ement Cen-
ler. lhis wos the fromework for the re_octivotion of the Ath Infqntry Divi-
sion whi.h ossumed lhe role of trqining soldiers for the Kore.rn.onfli.t.
In September/ t950, rhe 4fh Division wos replcced by fhe 6th Divisionqnd the lqtter continued the mission of ,rqining ,roops. the 6th remqined
until the qrrivql in Jonuqry, I952. o{ the 5th Division ,rom Germqny. With
the inqcfivqtion of the Sth in J!/r,et 1957, Fort Ord qgoin wqs designqfed
on Infonlry troining aentea.
Fort Ord wos nqmed q permonent Army post in 1940. lfs westerly
border is the Pdcific O.eon,s Monterey Boy. lt is only o few minutes from
histori.qlly rich Monterey peninsulo, qs well ds from Sqlinqs, the hub of
one of the nclion,s most productive ogriculturol volleys. Son Frqn.isco isl20 miles to the north, while tos Angeles lies 340 miles south.
Ulfimotely, occording to the post,s mqster pldn, the entire gqrrison willbe composed of the permqnent-lype, 
.on.rete bqrrocks in which mony
troops ore now quqdered. There olso will be cdditionql permqnent od-
minislroiive, suppty ond recreotionol buildings.
The Spqnish Conquistodors qnd the Indians who roqmed these hills when
Commodore Drqke soiled into the Bqy more thon o hundred yeqrs qgo
would hove shqken their heqds in disbelief ond wonderment if they.outd
hqve visuqlized this oreq qs one of ihe most imporlqnt Army posfs in
Ameriaq.


